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From the Editor's
Point of View

Stream Pollution a Grea 
W aste of Resources

The agitatioa for legislation to atop 
tbe pollution of our stream* with aew- 
agn has subsided with a partial compre
hension of the cost such stoppage by 
any means new known would entail.

Through all the ages of man, in all 
the lands he has occupied, he has been 
throwing oSal into thh sea directly or 
floating it  thither by river.

This writer has seen the bum on an 
Oregon wheat farm built with the stable 
over a creek, that at flood time the ma 
nure might be washed away and the 
labor of hauling il avoided, in another 
case, where no stream was handy, he 
saw the manure hauled and dumped in 
the corners of a worm fence along the 
rood. The straw on these farms was got 
out of the way by burning i t  The 
average wheat production gradually fell 
from 40 bnahela an acre to 14.

Some of the successors of such farm
ers are improving their land and their 
incomes and some are hoping something 
lihe the McNary-Hangen bill will enable 
them to lift themselves out of the mire 
by pulling on their bootstraps.

Before this country is as densely pop
ulated as .China, American ingenuity 
will find a way to save the immense 
potential fertility now going to waste 
through our sewers, as the packing com 
paoiea have found means to practically 
make their slaughter-house offal pay 
their running expenses.

Hoy the Southern Pacific clears 2% 
m jh itn  dollars a year by reclaiming 
unk it  related belsw.

‘'Scientists" now announce that they 
are able to produce life through a chem
ical formula. Before they turn their 
new product loose on ua we’d like to 
know whether it will be fleas, mosqui
toes, lounge lixards or Franknsteins. J f

Let1« Salvage the Squeal
Cannera are 'said to utilize ah 

•f a hog except the squeal. Tire 
exception is a great waste. The 
radio demonstrates that that 
squeal agitates the air all the way 
from Hogtown to Kankakee. Save 
it and servo it up through railroad 
wbistlea and tha trains can wake 
tbe echoes and tbe slumberers at 
all hours of the day and night in 
Halsey and elsewhere at a great 
saving of steam and fuel.

The S. P. Co. is already salvag
ing about everythiog within sight 
oi hearing. During 1926 it saved 
$726,169 on reclaimed aaterial 
and «136,865 on recovered mate
rial. In addition it sold old metal 
to tbe value of $685,932 and itself 
used scrap valued at $997.339. 
Total reclamation for the year, 
»2.544,546.

How to Buy Good Quality Foods 
at Popular Prices

Ask Us for Preferred Stock
That is the answer.

This brand includes a largo assortment of 
quality foods which are sold at popular 
prices.

W e can sell vou these splendid goods at 
popular prices because they are produced 
and put on the market by modern m eth
ods and at the lowest possible expense and 
cost.

\\  hen you buy Preferred Stock you get the 
good quality you want at a price you can 
afford to pay.

M. V.

Church Notices
Methodist—Next Sunday :

10 a. in., Sunday school 
11, Public servicess 
3, Junior League 
6:80, Epworth League 
7:30, public services.
7:30 Thursday, prayer meeting 
Here all will find a welcome

regardless of social standing. Your 
presence will help, and we will try 
to do you good.

J. S. Miller, pastor.

Church of Christ—
Preaching, 11 
Christian Endeavor, 6:30 
Precaching, 7:30

Clifford L. Carey, pastor.

NECESSITIES
on the farm

You can get these at your 
local drug store

Epsom Salts......® lbs. 25c

Sheep Dip...$1.70 a gallon
Sulphur...............4 IbsJ 25c
Woodlark Squirrel

Poison....................... 60c
Milking Tubes and

Teat Plugf................25c
Stock Tonics made by

K O R IN E K

Halsey Pharmacy
KODAKS AND KODAK FILMS

i'UR SALE "

Jersey Bull
One and or.e-lialf years old. 
if takeu soon. <P«Jv
Can furnish papers extra.

Inquire Enterprise office.

FOR SALE
2 Cows 4 and 6 years old

2 two-year-old Heifers
All Jersevs and all with calf 

N. H. Hess, Brownsville
Lock box 24

DU

Glenn Williams and family j 
moved today to a farm north of. 
Shedd.

C. C. Curry has resigned as 
county recorder and his wife has 
been appointed bis succesaor. It 
ia understood Curry is going into 
business.

Southern Pacific trains are all 
on schedule again after the storm.

Last Sunday evening's services 
at tha Church of Chriat were dis
pensed with to enable the mem
bers to attend tbe revival at tbe 
Methodist church.

A tourist io'» Stndebaker car let 
hie oil ruu out and the engine 
“ froze’’ at Halsey Tuesday. The 
Halsey garage ran all night repair
ing the damage.

Mrs. Morris’ mother, Mrs. W. 
A. Eastburn, suffered a second 
stroke of paralysis early in the 
week at her home in Albany and 
died this morning at 2 o’clock.

The new platform on the side- 
track, near Frum’s warehouse, is 
put there by the railroad company 
for convenience in handling keavy 
machinery.

The Church of Christ has begun 
practice on a cantata to be given 
st easter.

In renewing his subsription to 
the Enterprise S. A. Mills writes 
from Alaska : “ We very much 
enjoy tne home news. Our loxes 
are doing well and the price of 
blue fox pelts is very much on the 
up grade lately, making prospects 
very bright for us.” A couple of 
yetrs ago, whenMr. Mills resided 
netr here, he predicted a good 
future for tbe blue fox bnsinesi. 
He has taken his own medicine 
and evidently it agrees with him.

Mrs. Mary Hayes is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Nash, in Bortlund, 
while recuperating after her recent 
illness.

John Palmer is a March circuit 
court juryman.

The Klamath Falls Herald says: 
“ Positively, the only way to ever 
have economy ia to refuse to pro
vide money for a legislature to 
spend.” But who is to do the 
refusing?

Last year Tillamook couuty’s 
dairy products—mostly cheese— 
were valued at »1,900,271.

Jj^lectricai ^Contracting
W e do wiring of all kinds. Radio repairing 

a specialty. No job too small
Call at our expense. 

Phons 37C4

How about

W ir e  P e n c e ?
Get our prices before you buy.

Wo have the

American Zinc Insulated Field Fence
No. 939  Fence, 39c a rod, cash 

No. 832 Fence, 36c a rod, cash 

No. 726 Fence,, i3 1 c a rod, cask

Hill & Co.

The Stayton Co-operative can
nery plans two additions to its 
plant.

Lane county flocks are increas
ing 100 per cent this lambiDg 
season.

A. H. Porter of Condon has 
bought the William Washburn 
farm of 160 acres adjoining south 
Brownsville at a price ap| roti
mating «100 an acre and will take 
possession soon.

Mi®. C. P. Mot dy visited Mra. 
George Driutard jf Brownsville 
Tnesday.

Mrs. R. P. Dougherty ol 
Br wnsville went to Seattle Tues
day.

The community entertainment 
at Oddfellows’ ball Tuesday night 
brought in about «15 despite the 
storm.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Evans came 
from their home in Portland for a 
visit with Lake Creek relativesjlnat 
Saturday, intending to return 
Tuesday.

Last week's reports from this 
county to the state board of health 
showed a continned rapid increase 
in number of cases of flu, of which 
there were 86, against 1 of chick- 
enpox, 1 of measels, 3 of mumps 
and 1 of pneumonia.

Charles Gausle and family, late 
of Eugene, are moving into the 
revised Carter house today,

Tbe Garibaldi News tells that 
“ Captain D. E. Paul of the 9th 
division of the Garibaldi regiment 
had a tack placed with murderous 
intent in his seat by a private oi 
bis own division” The Newt does 
not eay whether that tack was 
placed in the seat (Captain Paul 
carries around with him or in one 
on which it rests when he sits 
down. Berhaps in both.

Coming soon
Beet thing in Halsey this year

C IT Y  H A L L

“Cappy Ricks”
by

Albany Hi School Dramatic Club
Local people pronounce it best 
Albany Hi has had for years 

Proceeds fo rjL IB R A R Y  Fund 
Watch for the announcement io 

this paper

H . W E B E R
Brownsville, Oregon

Spoon River Sparks
(Entarprla# Oorreepondence)

Mrs. C. K. Gillette, who went 
to Salem last weak to care for her 
mother and sister, came home 
with her two sons, whom she left 
at E. E. Carey’a when she returned 

it) Salem, She will bring ter  
mother and sister home as soon as 
they are able to come.

R. E. Bierly and wife and son 
were in Albany Friday.

M. B Harding and wife went cert,in with the vitalizing
to Corvallia last week and brought ■ Ichemy of the ultra-violet ray
home over 1800 bsby cnioks. 
Guess there will be same early frys 
in the neighborhood.

Kenneth Van Nice was a Sunday 
dinner guest of his friend, Albert 
Connor.

Herman Steinke and family 
spent Saturday evening at G. J. 
Rike’s.

W, R Kirk and wife and the 
f. P. Templelons attended the 
fnneral{of Mrs. Houston Thursday,

Mrs. Oreu Frura and daughter 
Ruth (Mrs. Holloway) visited at 
W.‘„R. Kirk’s Thursday afternoon.

Harlie and James Rike spent 
Saturdav with C. J. Straley while 
Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Rika went to 
Albany.

Kenneth Van Nice and Henry 
Falk went to Eugene Saturday 
and purchased an organ for the 
Kirk school.

Tne Busy Bee Sewing club met 
at the borne of its leader, Mrs. J. 
N. Elliott, Friday afternoon. 
After the business hour refresh
ments were served by Mrs. Elliot 
as a surprise in honor of Edna 
Falk’s birthday, Bernice Philpott 
and Ardella Falk assisted the 
hostess with the serving.

MearlefJean Straley and friend 
Elnebel Myers of La Grande spent 
fhe week end at H. L. Straley'a 
and went to Newport with Ci arles 
Straley Saturday, They were met 
at Albany by Mr, and Mrs. 
Straley. Leroy Struley took the 
ladies to Corvallis Sunday.

A- L. Falk and family were at 
Byron Gage’s Sunday afternoon,

Pfne Grove Points
(By Special Correspondent)

Mrs, John McNeil visited the 
school Tuesday afternoon.

George Gillispia and wife of 
Lebanon visited at A. F- Albert
son’s WehneBday,

H- L. Wallace and wife visited 
Mr. Wallace’s parents at Ingram 
Island over the week end.

Leone Palmer spenttfUt —«k
end at Albany. I dues nuui J# cents to 26 cents,

Floyd Nichols and family spent 11
the seek end at Alb" / .

L. E .Esgyand .ife were Albany 
visitors one day last week.

Ray Hover and wife spent the 
week end with Mrs. Hover’s 
parents at the connty seat.

N. E. Chandler and wife and 
Georgs Chandler and family spent 
Sunday with Lawrence Zimmer
man and wife.

Ray Hover and wife visilel Tom 
Hover and family at Monroe Mon
day.

Jay Buy tar a )d wife visited at 
O. Martin', Sunday,

Mrs. H. L. Blood was a Corval
lis caller Monday.

The wind storm Sunday n'ght 
blew down a tree and the telephone 
line near tbe Johnson homi.

Altord Arrow«
(Enterprise correspondent)

Chester Cortis and Brian Perry 
went to the county eeit Friday.

K D, Isom and wife and Bev
erly went to Eugene Sunday to see 
Mr, Isom’s sister, Mrs. C. K. 
Mercer, at the Pacific Christian 
hospital, where, while recovering

(Continued on last page)

Thoughts Penned
by Oregon Editors

Success Not in Getting 
But in Doing 

(Portland Telegram)
Dr. Henry Sieenbock o f the

University of Wisconsin, after a 
lifetime of patient research, has 
discovered a method for treating

and so making them”carriers of 
the health.giving vitamines whore 
Importance we are but just begin
ning to appreciate.

The sun and its rays have b.en 
worshiped as the souroe and 
guardian of life hy Innumerable 
primitive peoples, and in every age 
wise o|d grandmothers have pie- 
scribed fresh air and sunlight 
as enrativee for alt manner of 
ailments. Now we discover that 
it is not so much the fresh air as 
the unobstructed sunligh| that 
makes the out-of-doors a tonic to 
growing children.

If Dr. Steenbock can catch arid 
tame this element and sell sunshine 
by the pound he has made a great 
contribution to human welfare.

There iaa fortnue in it, and tho 
finest thing in the story is Dr. 
St enbock's plans for tbe distribu
tion of that fortune. He has said 
that he did not intend to " per
vert hie life's greatest work by 
selling It,” and he hag therefore 
aecured a patent for hi® process, 
which he has turned over to the 
state and Univeraity of Wisconaiu, 
with the understanding that the 
uew product« shall be sold at a 
prioe low euough to be in the reach 
of all. ____ __

The Gtful end of Representative 
M .cpheraou'e series of hills pro
posing reformation of tbe admin
istrative machinery of Oregon 
does not mean that consolidated 
state government is a discredited 
issue. We realize that Mr. Mac
pherson himself understood that 
the introduction of his sheaf of 
hills, after a special legislative 
committee from Senate and house 
refused to and had no time to give 
them extended study, served only 
an educational purpose.—Oregon 
Voter.

Parent-Teacher«’ Aitocietion
(School Reporter)

At the Parent-Teachers* alia 
lion meeting Feb. 11, praeiued 
over by the president, Ta, Free- 
'■»nd, an amendnsxnl io raise tbe

♦ •V- effect next September, 
which had been laid on the table, 
was recalled and voted upon.

It was decided to give an enter
tainment to raise money to carry 
on the club work, which it being 
sponsored by the association. A 
committee to plan it was appointed, 
consisting of Mrs. Kizer, Mrs. 
Bond, Miss Robnett and Elbert 
Isom.

The report from tbe clubs was 
very encouraging.

The literary proeram, put un by 
Oak Plain school, was : Reading, 
by the teacher, Mrs. More ; piai o 
solo, Merle Salm on; dialog, 
“.Visit of the School Inspector” ; 
reoitalion. Jack Snodgrass; dia
log. ‘‘ The Mechanical Servant,” 
and a patriotic addresa.

Tbe next meeting of the associa
tion will be March 11. The pro- 
gram wiil be rendered by tbe clubs.

Every parent who is Interested 
in the school and the children 
should he a member of thia asso
ciation.

Juicier Then
I.Ittle Mursuret was /luwdllna over 

her lee rreara, satins only the part 
that had melted. When asked why 
she ate It alowly she anawered, “I  like 
It best when It’s gravy."


